PLAN ADOPTED BY LOUD EM TRIBAL coUl\lCIL (Tl'Jbe)
AND
THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM (Court) FOR RESTORATIVE

JUSTICE REFERRALS
UNDER
ALASKA CRlMINAL RULE 11(1)
This PLAN ado pied by Louden Tribal Council and the Alaska CourtS}rslem procedures for Iha
referral of matlers releling to crimlnal cases Involving tribnl descendants,

PARTIES: This PLAN Is made and entered Info by the Tribe and the Court on Fairbanks and
Galena Trial Courts,
PURPOSE; The purpose or lhls PLAN ls lo Involve tho Tribe in Court cases and lo ulUlze
culluralty appropriate restorative Jusl!ce approaches In Court cases Involving trlbaf members.
recognizing that outcomes fn ihese cases Improve when Iha delfvery of juslfce Involves

collaborative and community-based efforts. The Court's efforls to Impose meaningful and
relevant consequences for defendants, the communJLy1 and the v!clim shall be aided by trlbal
restorative juslfce program sentencing recommendaltons. These recommendallons teflect the
community's assessment of the Impacts of the crimlnal behavfor and Integrate local wisdom and
cultural norms.
BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWJl\IG PROCEDURES;

1. The Tribe will monitor the Court calendar for cases lnvolv/ng lrfbal members or member
descendants. The Tribe may submit a request for a copy or lhe rerevanl case documenls
from the case fi[e, such as complalnts and lndlclments, \Vhlch the Court shall provide to the
Tribe wHhTn 10 days upon receipt of the request. The Court wlll not charge the Tribe for
these documents.

2.

Within 10 days of the receipt of these documenls, the 'frlbe shall nollfy, the Court 111hether It
wishes to be Involved In lhe case,

3,

If the irlbe nollfies lhe Court lhet ii \Vlshes fo be Involved Jn lhe case. Ille Court shall nollfY
the parties of !his request lf the defendtinf ~ubsoquontly Is convlclod of !ho crime, tho

Court shall, v11thln 10 days of the convlcUon 1 nollfy the Tribe of the date that the defendant
wll/ be sentenced and whether the prosecution, defendant, and victim (If any) have
consented to a referral. Provided thal the necessary consents have been obtained, the
Court shall also formally refer the case lo the Trlbe at that Ume 10 conduct a tribe!
senlencfng proceeding. The nolice and referral lo the Tribe, if any, sha!l ldentlfy the charge
of which the defendant was convicted, any mandatory senlenclng requtrements (such as
the presumptive or mlnirnum term that the dofendanl must serve In Jail), and any agreement
the defendant and the Stale may have made regarding the convlcUon. When a case has
been referred to the Tribe under lhe PLAN, the Court shall set sentencing for a dale al /east
60 days after the date of conviction, unless the Tribe and the Court <igree to a different Ume

pertod.
4. Afler a case Is referred to the Tribe, !he Tribe shall lake the necessary steps to conduc[ the
tribal sentencrng proceeding. The Tribe shall promptly notify the court If Jt needs 1he Court
lo change Iha court's senlenclng date Jn order to provide fur addlllonar lime for lhe lribal

sentencfng proceeding to occur.
5,

6,

.

The Tribe shall complete lhe proceeding no later than 15 days prlorto the Court sentencing
dale. The Tribe VJl!I lnlbnn lhe Court, lhe prosecution, defendant, defendant's attorney (iF
any) and victim (IF any) or the data of the tribal sentencing proceeding at least 10 days prior,
Through lhese collaborallve and community-based efforts, the tribal sentencing proceeding

shall Identify proposed sentencing recommendatrons, \>Jhtch may Include culturally refevant
acllvlltes, drug and alcohol assessments and trealment., reslltutron (such as money or

services lbr the victim). or other remedies.

7. A! lhe end of !he tribal sentencing proceeding, lhe Tribe shall prepare a wrll!en report
statlng Its sentencing recommendations and the tlme pertod for complellon of each
component. This report shall be provided to the Court., the prosecul!on, defendanl,
defendant's attorney (If any} and victim (If any) al least 10 days before the State Court
sentencing.
8.

The Court shall carefully consider the recommendations of the trlbal sentencing
proceedfng. The Parties understand, hov1aver, that the Court ls not bound by those
recommendations.

9.

The Parties agree lo meet from Ume to time to review the lmplementallon of this PLAN and
to make any appropriate revisions to It.

10. Nothing, in this Pt.AN prevents the Tribe from conduclfng a lribal sentencing proceeding on
Its own after nollficallon of defendant's convlcllon. Moreover. the Tribe may make
sentencfng recommendations to the Court1 even lr"a fonnal referral has not been made.
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